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a. W. SILVER’S:
MILLINERY

NO 14 ?GROWN TO VAST IMPORT W,- If rrtt, per pound, nnd for ‘Thr decision f now Lnkn i, (bo 
ANCE «nil herring it wn« Ij ami, per outcome of a long mental struggle
--------  pound. and much thought, and it la not

tUKTCmtt s crozrn ANli SALT ,c can be «een by these figures without sorrow 1 have taken this 
HKitimto BUSINKas that the receipts of herring are en- step, for it is hard to sever the re-

„ 1----- 77 ormou, as com oared with other ation of twenty-one veers
GiajucbsterI Marcl. 2S.-The blanches of the fishery industry, "Hut I could not forever resist

frozen and salt herr„,K husines. and while it h „ furnished a cheap the voice nf my conscience I had
camrttH.bjrCtoMMtor . t»tttr, article,of food, it h« ul. , enab'ed to obey it at last and the logical 
with the mar,tune provinces of, the fishing fleet from Gloucester consequence of that obedience i. 
Canada and NewtoundUnd, from . and elsewhere to extensively pnr- the stop 1 now take 
humble beginning has grown to ! sue the winter fishery fr,m which "Knowing what 1 know having 
one of vast importance to the fish the best returo, arc received, for -eon whot I saw and heard ivli^t
consuming ne,Is., of the country, without the use of this bait 1 heard in the Roman Catholic
Sir • “a P'?" ‘“e whole fishing Heat with church, I cannot any
pioneers m this tralhc, and the exception of those engaged ,n my mind into subm

thJ brand of^h « h"0“T°^ ?" f"”b h*lib"t 8«b=rv. would Vatican, no, can I any longer
this branch M the fishing bn.l- have to remain idle until the re- mit the claim of the Roman Ca

lip church to rule, not only 
lirions questions, but also in pure
ly scientific, sociahand even politi
cal matters.

“The intolerance and duplicity 
which almost from the day of my 
ordination to the priesthood, 1 
found are met in the Roman Catho
lic church, have become utterly 
unbearable to me. Having also 
come to the conclusion that there 
is only one High Priest the God- 
man Jesus Christ, and one Sacri
fice, not to be repeated, and in con
sequence doubting my position as 
a priest, I could not act otherwise 
than I do now.

•:

./

longer force 
ission to

ed-! i
will commence on

late in the spring.i The first cargo of frozen herring 
brought to the United States from 
Newfoundland Was in the winterApril 12,13,14 and 

following days.
WHY HE CHANGEDol 1857 by Cap a. Henry O. Smith of 

this port, in the schooner Flying 
Cloud. The c^rgo was sold to 
good advantage as bait to the ves
sels engaged in I the Georges hand 
line winter fishery, and a remuner
ative voyage was made. The fol
lowing winter a fleet of six schoon
ers engaged in this fishery, and 
good returns crowned their efforts.

Capt. Sylvamis Smith, now state 
senator from this district, was 

to see the ad van t

FATHER LAMBERT TELLS HOW HE 
BECAME A PROTESTANT.

(New York Herald.)
The Rev. Father A. Lambert, a

redemptonist of national fame and 
one of the principal officers of the 
papal ar 
nonneed
man Catholic church, and is

Everybody invited to inspect the large 
display of

in America, has re- 
allegiance to the Ro-Z

A Hthe guest ef the Rev. James A 
O’Connor, converted CatholicMillinery Goods

AND TRIMMED MILLINERY

age
for X°nUn,>IiMh,ri"t'’ "’T"' M’"1" "H*'" ™I"«1

-“-.fen . wuulfi

without tekingm,y Loel.t, r.nounmn, the prie.tr
hfe confidence Hi. lu.id, i do not forget end never
pUn.tion Wg.gnurwtn Rom. end I'.**’ ">™*y

^'î^Tetou'” ?T' interfer^with’them**a„d

to the priesthood at an early age.
He did mission work in the West 
Indies for several years previous 
to his transfer to America. He is 

aggregate tonnage a m«*netie, forcible and eloquent 
I t.nr vessels were Poacher, and was at once assigned 

lost, two of them with all their mls8l®n 
crews of 13 men. Three of the
fleet made two r i ips, and one ltia States and Canada have listened 
not yet returned. " to the ex-priest’s fervent words.

There were 77 ^Ufcoe* entered at The Father O’Connor lecei- 
port, aggregating 11,982,906 I ved * 0,111 ,rom Father Lambert a 

Ms of frozen and 2,517,120 WPek aK°. in which the latter sta»- 
pounds of salt betting. jj^jpreligions desire to withdraw
LOf these ves^is (17 discharged* Catholic church, Other
this jHirt, 5,221,114) pounds of fr^fiHHgBe9 
aud 2.000,016 pounds of salt last Saturday
ring. The total amount disclia^HH^™** n°tified Father O’Con- 

at Gloucester was 7,224,03<r™'^“,tt he was rend y to retire, 
pounds. The mission he had been conduct- “A Lambert ’prévis* ‘ïïs's srzsrvYh:,^ jx t
pound, of anlt hiing,.eiled coe-t- n™'1 «Url ws. ,ent to Brooklyn to I ’ j"?"* £* ,,“b
wHetbr Hoeton wfter entering thi, a"Hiac in trenenorting ihe jirit-i'- , rfv . . . . ., .V 7"' f‘"°*

£0OI,. b»W'K«. »',d the couple .ileptly ™,ÏÏT. , „ inger.oll,
’ ; - the eethedrnl without nvtify- -°tl'bb"-t'n° ntterAnce,. 

in* any of the inmates. Later in 
the day the following telegram 
was sent to Superior Wissel: TO be 
“Gone. Letter will follow. (Sign- A ' 
ed) A- Lambert."

The superior departed alone for 
the headquarters of the orde;
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., on Mon
day. Father Lambert remained as 
the guest of Father O’Connor.
Yesterday the following statement 

iled to the Very Rev. Fath- 
ot Rome, the superior 

nd to Superior Wissel: 
father Lambert's statement 
“I deem it my duty to inform 

canon i-

m this indus 
Newfoundland

try, and set sail 
ia the winter of 

1858 in the schooner E. C. Smith. 
He was followed by such men of 
undaunted courage as Capt. James 
S. Ayer, the laie Cipts. Andrew 
Leighton and Joseph Rowe, and 
by others, whe to-day are the 
leading fishing Rnd vessel 
in this city.

Collector Pew, 
manifested much

longer in
church alter

%

we will show this season.

See Geo. W. Silver's Spring Dress Goods. i«♦•ho has alw 
interest in

fishermen of his native cit 
ishes the foilSee G. W. Silver’s stock of boys ready- 

made suits, also cloths for boys clothing.
lowing etwtietice of

this winter's frozen and salt her
ring business, wbicji has been 
wholly with NfcHcflaiuiland and 

I confined within the space of four 
i mouths.

The number of vessels from port 
was 79. with an 
of 7,280 tons.

New York Life
INSURANCE CO.

"What I shall do is my own per
sonal affair. We live in a free 
country.

“Meanwhile 1 give thanks to God 
that Christian hands have bee 
tended to me in welcome, and that 
Christian influences have been cast 
around me to help me in the way 
of the Lord.

"Some may now condemn me, 
but I ent.nst ro.v cause to the Al
mighty and to his Son, Jesus 
Christ.

“I know noxv

STOVES i

i ef
JANUABY 1, 1(31

Reserve on all exietinit

9148,700,781.31 work here. All the 
principal cities in the United

. 131.675,151 03
Total Undivided Surplus. . 17,035,630.18

...............writ^. îïs
1 U ; v.

■AT'New lriHijr-ui'c*

or reversionary additions.

The New-Yortt Life's 
contains no restrict

clearly that those 
who believe in Cl-ist as their Sav
iour shall be saved I believe in 
him, I resign mvse.t to his loving 
care aud I feel sure he will not for
sake me:

followed with the re-

Lindsay’s.Accumula tien Pot
ion* Whatever, am’ 

-nly one condition, namely, the p ivm. nl of 
proumimH. It is inconteelubk from 
emuv lifter one year a! owg a month’* t 
in pyrnent of premium* a re-in*lafemenl I 
within six month* if the insured is In good 1

•I it* none-forfeitlire nrnrkiA...

’ f.-

health, and it* none-forfeiture provisions ! 
are Sell-acting in caee no at t ion U- taken by i '
the iinured. After the Policy ha* been in ' 
foree live fall .tears, loans will be made 
reran™ ^ the ComPaD>' »* 5 Por cent, in-

1
port. Eleven vei 
612 pounds of fro 
ed aud sailed for (New York. Six 
vessels with 1, 
frozen and 34,20d pounds of salt 
herring, cleared tor Philadelphia, 
and one vessel] landed 182,400 
pounds of salt h 
Me.

New Silver Moon

;
herring, clear-

tExecutor’s Sale
sold at Public Auction on the 

premise* of Elijah Spidle, late of 
New Cornwall, in the County of Lunen
burg, fanner, deceased, on Friday, the 
13th day of April, A. D., 1894, at 10 
o’clock id the forenoon: All the estate 
right, title, interest, claim, pioperty an j 
demand of the said Elijah Spidle, de
ceased, being a certain pieae or parcel 
of land lying and being at New Cornwall 
aforesaid, and part of a three hundred 
sore lot numbers 4 and 5, letter H, 2nd 
division, bounded on the southeast by fcr V *
land of Ingram Langille, on the north- 
eaat by three hundred acre lots numbers » -, w
four and five, third division, letter B. '
on the norfhweet by land of John Spidle 
on the'southwest by the New Cornwall V
road with one eigtb part of Saw MilL 
Mill Yard and Dam and the one eighth . .
of all to the said Mill belonging with the 
whole of the Grist Mill and all other ft .

OP said lots. Terms Cash.
SPIDLE,

Executor.
New Cornwall, March 13, 1994. 11-14

Lunenburg, N 8
Base Burne>V W7 pounds of

St Pi mo For Sale Or Hire
A good second hand square piano of 

trUd**Apply t Iomedi»te Po*aessiou can

Mayflower Our Own
■ ng at Lnbec,

!Economy Collector Pew further says that 
5,424,020 pounds of frozen herrintr 
landed in Glou> 
bait in the fiehe 
820 pounds land
used mostly for food purposes. 
The 2,001,112 pounds landed in 
New York were all for food. The 
1,086,047 pounds of frozen herring 
taken to Philadelphia were also

For Sale or to lot u^dforfood’ RDd th* entire re-

pied hy P. McGuire. Possession at once tlon’
Apply to W. T. LINDSAY The average price realized at 

I tarions ports for frozen herring

Sdge water $•
forExpress

fries, 
-led in

/V, were used

FARM FOR SALE and the 8,719,- 
Boston were :

genera
Rogal1 AtlanticWill be sold at private sale, n acres of 

cultivated land in good condition, 3 acre* 
-f pasture land sufficient for two cows, and 
a house and good barn in centre of land at 
flock man’s Island. The undersigned is a 
shareholder in the undivided land of the 
islaud. For further particular* apply to 

PETER HECKMAN 
Lunenburg

Ut

■IMX

you that, from to-day, my 
cal standing being iiertect 
lar and unquestioned, as yon 
know, I freely and deliberately 
withdraw from the priesthood and 
communion of the Roman Catholic 
church.

Sueéâ&sr-'-■y-M i -
-N:
• . ' . V >;.T ■
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ADVENTURES UNDER SEA j »••<! murky, Bso much so that noth- 
I in* can be sw u at about, 20 feet un- 

■ 1er the surface. Where there is a 
white or gray sandy 
neath the ocean, the 
ion extends tn

loosened his hoik Then Aiehie 
signalled t > be drawn mi, and cau.e 
to the surface with the hideous 
creature clinging to his back.

Divers soiuetimw. look iifion 
rill scenes and situations, 
them being frightful be'

Hun

;>X'::T'°,188S- Tel P-one31 -18 94
rectly it you. just as if 
speak, is enough to 
nerves of 
tension ,

A DIVHit's STOKY ABOUT SUBMARINE 
WO.NUKRS9 bottom be- 

range of vis- 
•* cousid. table dis- 

years ^ntM - "-meal seas, as in the
een continuously * e^1 the water is hü beau- pression,

engaged in the pursuit of his Vo- ! ‘"'"‘y clear and transpirent that withstand
| the bottom is visible at a depth of tacles of horror-Aev 

"Abe, ’ as he is familiarly called, ' ‘rom 60 to 100 teet below the sur. to drive the stronge- 
until recently resided in the old 1,1 ee‘ srarL- mu.i ai. ..J.i
l.imly hi,111.benutifiilly -itu- Alunir the eoe.t of the i-lend of | en ultl (Jj !*£
«te,I ,m the hill beck of Fort     I» "'-"V .»«. of ton, ... L ........ .......

St«teo I.lent), end commend- , betibbeen -ee, there ire scene. I'oa.t Stenmehin 
intt n iweeplnit view (,f ,|„ -"i pe.eingly lo.uly enbmerine F.encisce, »t the ,ley ,,r SfO ....
«„d o»er bey, vr,t I, their .hnr.s, I» «"«y-pl.C the be......... ». to divlemt Ixline thefj“
an«l far away beyond Sandy Hook, 1 r* ® n''»an is as smooth and firm ship City of Cheste
seaward, to the horizon. 'The old ** * huUsy Û»«»r. and the water is sunk iu a
house was destroyed by fire about ’"A™*»*™'- ™ crystal. er Oceanic. He locked the vessel
a year ago, and he is now in Phila The white sandy bottom acts as in 56 fathoms of w„ter She had 
delphia perfecting his new patent a r,'fl®Ct^r to ,he b,'*bt sunshine been cut in two as if s„|it bv „
device for raising sunken vessels, a «••■'face. If you have single blow of an immense a,e^
trial of which is soon to be made at ?ver lookeil through a clean glass "While iv in

jar or bottle filled with clear wa 'vmie walking

~~~s:
5^£3îS?£SÇ-.-

iE""-2*'™* -1—■
stumpy, scrubby marine vegeta .7 ,tio„,„ growth ,„m.„h«t like .™- T* “■*" thj
weed, and of bluish g-ay tinge l**" !*»jecUl:,e a'most paralyzed
There are also clumps of fan-13 fUerve<- H° he reC"rned to the
cd fungus, of a spongy consistent surfHce *"d "Ported What he had
which, when dried in the sun (like ?T"odN°thl*g wo,,l(^ i“d,,ee hiln
the specimens in mv parlor) are d """V .O0 t,mt wretk
exceedingly beautiful. But the J.JJl acconi*’an,ed bV another 

most wonderful growths in these I u " igardens of Neptune a.e the long 1 bave done my shafe of that sort 
kelp tubas,' resembling onr fresi of work'b"t those are jobs that 
water'pond lilies,’ only of much u^man any liking for. Inside 
larger size. Their stems are tough 'VrHtk * terrible lonely,
and hollow, and put forth pretty ? 1 ,m'*bt Ny spooky-
blossoms upon the surface J ? ?’ l*Ud dead f,,lks H,e uot P*«" 
though ^eir roots are in thé bed ' ^ 7 aKreeabl® t-ompanions 
Df the ocean/sometimes atademh any wbBre’but especially the
of «Gleet. ta depth once brought up the bodies of nine

men and two women from • the 
wreck of the En 
batross, sunk in

about t<> 
strain the

THK FAMOUS- ?Abram Onderdonk is the oldest 
Submarine diver in the United 
States. During 57 of the 5»
Of his life lie has h

Springwood
Tea

some of 
yond ex- 

nerve cannot 
if these s

t" the utmo-t 
use them to shudder 

«•id shrink. But bu-iues. j, UlHj. 
pp«- ness, and. as that sort of work
"g 1 ‘»wui»ally comes hi my |ille , jilMt 

fulfill my duty, 
in more or less „f 

fteril, and soiuelirues have to 
desja-rMte

IVES OF NOViin one quarter, one half 
and one

are eno 
st nerved brace up pound packages P

Fresh 
Dates 
and 
Jeunes 
rOLDEN 
U SVIfi PS

By the Gallon.

emergencies. An 
-tance oc mred when 1 was pros- 
peeling in-id. of a Wrecked steam 
ship. While pas-ing ilie engine

with the steam-
lat had been rçom a heavy piece of 

slid over machinery 
upon my leg an.I* pinned 
My signal brought down 

another diver, whose ,.ff,,rts with 
mine, effected my ivle„He. But 
for a time I felt that I f, id

/coiii-joii

I.

i<ito the steer- 
that met bis 
a man stand-

the Mare Island Navy Yard.
"1 have seen almost everything 

that is to be fourni under fresh, as 
Well as salt water," said lie, "and 

ueer, bean- 
o*t inerptii-

"Ou another occasion I 
ting on the yards

was sit- 
near the top

mast of a schooner sunk in Clie-a 
lasake Bay, when the boat above 
that was pumping air to me drag- 
fired her anchor and t ame pounding 

body was along on the waves, right over 
irai size. Go- where the sunken vessel lay, and 
u he saw an- thumped here several times ’

w*11 then clinging. 
If 1 had just then been where I sal 

minute previously ,he t(,_ 
mast yard-) I should have been
smashed as flat as a pancake.

“The first thing that

All kinds of Feedin a pile of 
face of thethere are many very q 

■■deed, aliu Vornmcal
and
Flour.

tiful and i 
bin sights -I 
often wondered why there has not 
been any amateur sub 
tug explorations, 
unoccupied field in that line, and, 
Although peculiar, need ,uot be 
more perilous, with proper condi
tions and precau tio 
Other ventures !

I
assure you. I have i

marine div- 
because it is an

|
A nice variety of

Tea and 
< handier
Setts.

mast to which I ihis knees and grasped a

than some
for amusement 

search. A man ofOr scientific I realized 
was the sensation of being dragged 
with furious haste through the 
water, then 'yanked' up over the 
•side and hauled a brait the deck by 
my mates who were hurrying to 
get my helmet off. They thought 
that I was dead; but I was as alive 
as ever and moie than usually

“I forgot to mention that 
w- '"** the incandescent submarine 
lamps, which light up the darke-t 
places in siinkert wrecks, s„ ti,Ht

education, enterprise, nerve and 
Capital would realize intense plea
sure in these subaqueous experien-

P- H. .ROSSt
LCSEHBDHO * HALIFAX

iTEAM ACKET CO., LTD

LUNENBURG SAILINGS

“These travels under the tl 
have their terrors and danger 
Casionally, but nerve, with p 
cnee, are reasonable guarantees of 
safety. In some localities the 
greatest terror to a diver is a 
swordfish, whose short,
•word protruding from its

IF *
thk Past steaMek

LUNENBURG I

lost as strong as steel. Well, 
this fish speeds jUwvt-through the 
Water, chargin£rre7.Tl*‘aRen<fPkivef 
veering from a straight course for " 

y thing except a rocky ledge or 
the iron hull of some large vessel.
He seems to instinctively distin-

» S

water magnifies,i wonderful 
degree and is of great advantage, 
although, while it assists us in our 
work, the brilliancy attracts 
numbers of fishes, 
an annoying hindrance. It may 
be a jolly picnic to them, but it is 
an intolerable nuisance to us.”

ïrcw-""v,rT r”
^ K creayr . puma have 

orns and F v ethers
have double Happing* tails, and 
there is a peculiar kind having but 

in the centre of the head.

■an see very distinctly. Light, 
eially electric lamps, underglish steamer Al- 

the Caribbean sea.
“Some of these were in the state

rooms, and the last corpse was 
that of a young woman. I found 
her in bed, lying on her side. Her 
eyes were wide open, glaring and 
staring right at me. One of her 
arms was thrust thj-otqgh 
-lats. with the hand clutching 
berth frame. As I loosened 
grasp, the body t irn. dk then float
ed to an almost erect position, and 
leaned over toward me with a re-

----- LEAVES-------
BLACKS WHARF Halifax

The largest, queerest and quaint- 
fall is the‘Jew fish,’ averag

ing from three to five feet each in 
length. Bright green streaks ex
tend over their backs, blue scales 
cover their sides, Rnd their bellies 
are glistening white.

' Their heads are the most 
te-que thing of that 
ever saw under water, being 
proportionately large, of 
shape, with great bulging eyes, 
the whole effect suggesting some 
resemblance to human physiogno
my. Occasionally they .would cir
cle around me,’-drartml

until they came

which become LUNENBURG £iron bull from a wooden 
One. If he strikes a wooden craft, 
tis sword almost invariably pier
ces through it.

“I thank my lucky stars that I 
never directly confronted but 
of these trightful creatures, and 
that was a you 
la g i nous swor

:

Wednesday and Saturday
MOKMXi at O O’CLOCK 

Returning leaves

LUNENBURG
MONDAYandTIIURSDAY

MOKN1NO at SAME HOUR
'””d “ a*

BLACK BROS * CO, 
Agwite, Halifax 

J. J. McLAUHLAN,
Agent, LutienLurg

the bed $

jWÆSpïf'syX’rtU
juj.piïïï-ssiis.îïïa

J. Payi.ter. Huntsville, Ont.
one with a carti- 
I saw him coming 

for quite a distance, and working 
straight toward me. I guess my 
hair stood upas straight and stiff 

porcupine quills; anyhow, 
working with an axe on the 
of a sunken ship, and quickly rais
ed the axe and made ready to hit 
him, but he glided past me out of 
guard's range, and you 
ine how much easier I brei 
I watched him larging /his

sort that I
pelling look. The expression of 
that face and eyes, as well as her

f

attitude, 
that 1 had

severe shock, hut in a

about

was the grfiàtest
experienced in a long 

rly fainted. It was a 
moment or 
tlasped her 
brought her

to men- 
similar

"Shorter” Pastry 
and

"Shorter” Bills.

-

r:regained nerve, 
the waist and

g neaier,
gradually, 
up to where I stood, peer into the 
windows of my helmet with a look 
that seemed to s(>eak out: ‘Say! 
where did you get that hat?'

“Sometimes they as- nmo an al- 
iike

must imng- 
athed as I had almost forgot! 

tion another and 
incident of the wreck of! the SUm- 
ngton. I had to feel my 

it was dark 
submarine 
stateroom 
to effect

We are talking about a 
ing” which will

CM
fSOIUCW cause iiuii- »far away from 

“As to other kinds of fi-h, why
they !

Those who -know .thing 
or two” alsiut Cooking (Marion 
liarland among a host of P4

fhere)^ and one 
/or had to b^ cut out 

an entrance. 1 felt 
around until my hand* came in 
contact with a corpse.! wuich I 
took out and carried up to the

Khts
moie than 

only innumerable, 
indescribable, and

legion—they 
but almost

the diver touches bottom they ac
tually swarm around him. Hide
ous sculpins peep into the eye 
dows of my helmet, grinnint 
blinking iu a horribl
huge eels, that look like big snakes, “There are. however
glide over my feet and swim about rible sea monsters. Th 
my legs; crabs and lobsters snap at most formidable of all i- the octo 
and claw about my divingsuit in pus, or 'devU-fish/ They a" 
an exasperating manner, some, frightful, almost beyond desert 
times nipping so bard that it tion. When I was in New Zealand
titthTfl |h# tinRle" But tLti on« of my men, Archie McGava^ I
tittle fish are the worst pests, be- while laying some wharf blocks' 
cause they nibble at my fingers as was suddenly surprised by an im-
atThed V0r<!!i|0rly 88 tbey d° men,e creature of that kind. De- 
at the bait dropped down ou fish- , spilt Archie's (and he wa- a power- 
Wks. You see it isn't the fashion ! fui man), the monster 
of diver- to wear gloves, unless in I overpowered him. He wa-Vked 

beC^"“e K'oves ; in the tremendous claws of tht 
aimmish the delicacy of touch, and devil-fi-h and fastened helpless 
th.it ,s the mam dependence in all ag:.in-t a submerged spile T^e 
northern water-, especial., in ha,-, man realized hi- pédl and 
♦ .us or rivers near towns and cir- 'quiet until hl- ^ iL whS 

•es where the water, is discolored arms mea-u,cd fully nine

most perpendicular po-ition,
a man ‘treading water, and then, 
I^niust Hay, they came nearer the

d'ig -,

OOTT0LENE
soon as

figure of a mermaid thau any- 
I ever saw in my submarine

U'ALL-YEAR-ROUND SERVICE
r in.irad of IatJ. None but the 

purest, healthiest and cleanest 
ingredients go to nuke up Cot- I 
inline. I-sr,l Isn’t h althy, and is j
not always clean. Those who use I ------ o____
Couota, .ill >„ MU*, , Canada Atlantic A Plant S. S- Line.
wealtmer than tliose who use 1 ------ o------
brd—Healthier Ucause they will ! Commenci°K WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20, 
get “ shorter ” bread; wealthier 
because the, will get -shorter* 
grocery bills—for Cottolene

e mannei :

experience. But for all tliat. there 
«re. in reality, nc such living crea
tures as mermaids UBETWEEN

■
HALIFAX and BOSTON1 or sea -erpents. 

some ter- 
e worst and

“It proved to be a woman, 
clasped to her bosom so firmly 
no effect could -eparnte them, 

a beautiful babe. It was a 
picture that I can nova 
Both seemed to have died 
and the expression of perfeet peace 
and rest on their faces was remark
able. I heard that they were 
buried just as they were found, 
toge‘ '

“I

i■\ : • ■r forget, 
in sleep,

FAVORITE ST1KL

S. S. “ HALIFAX,”

evssraas.-ss-' - -
Uytuaptio. «.light in Id Kvery WEDNESDAY, AT SAM.
Physicien» endoree it I and will leave the North Side of LEWIS
Chefs preiee it I , HARKBouton, to return EVERY SATÜB-
Cooks extol it I DAY, AT N JON.

—...
All live Grocers soil it I ed of J. J. McLachlan or

h. L CHIPMAN, Agent,
Plaxt Wuakf, Halifax

BICHAR WON & BARNARD,
Oetierel Agents,

r. BTH Smt Lewis Wharf.
Boston, Mass.

&

5together.
“I have often felt dead bodies 

floating around and bumpingx/i iÏ- H ainsi me as I
gl'

groped throi 
d those hre 

some sensations, *s you may well 
imagine but cannot realize as I do. 
One becomes more or ie-7 accii-' 
tomeri to it, but it i- 
meaus a matter

oomy cabins.
' / ■

Made only by
U- K. FAIRBÂNK \ ■Wellington end Ann oirects^"* 

MONTREAL.
rtj by any

Of UULOUCtlU..*
*1 ■
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CANNOT DISGUISE IT. *i?* ST"‘~==-'=turE 0F perS„. Administrator’s Sale
— i» Ueed u.e wriiiugvan^b'uuiht ri,e p**’""ar Condinoi,. That obtain IB h® *f°~, Pobl,c A,lc,lon on the ^VfltcllCSn CvIOCltS

5.-:=™=== ssiSs ts%Ÿæëss
fluid from « arm blooded animal*. Th# ■" Persia. It is. pen,a,», well gr*fl,cd, }" ,bv Jud«e of ^

œ2.,aïrs,sït*sfKî ^^TsssArKrisu
Ine Ont Forer,,.- son,, «omble Cun * w“7, üf, ‘erœillilig » Il ether or '* "uu« Wie ll*Ulg. The l , , loid bv the °* tie said Tittle Lan-

»“ •"     prr- ~ s&sasy • & p^^^zsuss
. ' “ llw Croum ««•- a. U. the .tarns on lh. I M- -•»*• «'» • Ut,.,.,a „f freedom a,iTl “\y ‘"‘"«'y b.„u«tead lot g* f,„t from

tS&SS.'ÜSi , SSSTLJM'KS," “ l“J °' ■£.& s-, L l su? £?££
csa/... - - - -• *«■•* asttsama-,"» ssst-Rûsrs «5

âïcçs.’ïïSttsÿ .TrAisAt-Ya-u-s sztitu-^ha-aS^s 
i?,si,$as.,S4,7a.‘*tor ’J^ïçsMiasfcjs $ 2 &255,jïïi',u — “»'•*-
Hr» — »— BSÉiæS
ssrSBcïtifis æSKSSS ESB—™
eago^ preaitleut „f Micrwcopical m «be suspect was human, lie offen d l*tW the flsl.w iu tne « aior m.d the autre 
Sociel. and dean „f die Krai Law sJuool eerT.,Ct‘a ‘u ‘i,w attorney, for the de- vl neuve.,, lie who . tfe.a the most be- 
of Chicago He w:, on. of Sw «(ter the fellow was convicted.but C-.n,ea .tatthalier. But ou„„le of,b.

sss’-K'.r*r- - *"~L-
-__________________. shs.'sk; fjss.

ZfSÜ» tSSZS .‘its *......... . • {jStt X" S' 'iTSaS
. i i 5‘ys-1-

.Uke being almoet itteetiiuable.
Aa bo beamed benerolenllr from be- 1 w N ' ijt'fi'Ti

JR- kuagl, ^•’ir.Mznii'is.rsrs 
s^r^usrLjtisi r.’r.-unt.rvsL'ZTr:
EkS^^K-IK §#/ KSsaffll Cheap» than Daylght
uX.;.v£iH'E"23 M r®MFi F j:=“” »5r‘S^5 j~1 SïtLsyus: m 
esisr — - — gff 6 - E fl

IU If IHB^rrSE ' «
prfcee. certain m..rk* upon bi. chiio* W7 ------W\L always mvlm. toward me side where Builflin» T nia
grap y ... much he dotVhis langung. lLt •• 'non., .« Tlie M|M arinv in.   HUUdlllg LOtS.
!!“.{ ,8' * tS."0" ‘"w nai.it. are form. — JfEj* Hllfir^ S^T? l«",er-'«. ooloue.s and sold,era TC^UILDINti LOTS fo, s.le.borr
.r^wr!trtuLsr*lz^.'4s wm A^^-sLri.rss 8oi?',e sl,ip >ard -wr"Mthf
lh«: moment t-,e thought arise, in ^ Mend,can t-P,ty. kind sir ! I am in 1 be oilier „f army'com mander "! u ‘•-ouod Lia. Apply to J.,. A

&KWï^ Sa..L,„ta, sfes^__________ M-
pr.tr-;,rsss,°sr,5~tn
£^:‘™ “ k; .,y:._____ sê

m»t« » copx“t,‘* ^,|ï“ i,S°25rS lu'Éîc’rtS&S8 ,« I«pI ,,,d [,,,lr '«R,™ - -s kùlti ‘7 « t™i

r Mesax-ssris; -tL- ..-StFTr" 1̂
>tra«i S3U, 55œP^=V=. “,po ” 'y'
ble for rnoet men not to betray the ooedltioM of^bl "ïï*"0110 Uke on Patli »• » ci.ug. Advance, mede ou Rea] Estate Be-

Sse&mrTSFi 2iA*3isusï52r5 iritsui-ss

iCi.tzrsrsr.M-;^ tiSrz-^a.’ri.src jpi;-
irscrr ^ ks-ssssmtsAs
EtSHHwH =K.S.,?S?3lii.1â5^i.Zî5S ÿSS- 
55=S5:=EÏ il&ÿHsiEiSiBHS- SB5@:r-

~wa"£urihrj£Si£ £?fti2ï.a.îï^i isssr •,

BeSss'HES

peeliSSEB
br*.^^^y«2ss ......-~."££
^yUSrwjToS; : ^tS^SL‘JZ o. s

pv.^2Z£«yss».jÏÏ=;mÏ&I.I5S .^~.-eu
r=,S£art-£pjrS sïïSSïïjSaSS-c Es-^StS'Sr.te 

7';r££:s-w.„.Jli: srSTr™ssas
eaJtiTBUsCS
FrAFc-AJti.t ^.Ei'TpV'cx^'a £ttJ»55;5i,a,y=.*a

5£Ssn£sur'..tE.~: r uwi^TDirnn
5MBU5jestsasi §rss =Vstteeurs36 NBURG

EHs5H-B2# EspïEâS ««».*
B^''B25 «5gHS#= ...... ,,n«imim

BsæsaSlaaeset-ai------------- | ,MirisiE«T.
G. N. C. HAWKINS, - - - AGENT. 1-13

9 HEADQUARTERS FOR i
It Is as Natural -to a 

•eg—Met Ho.,s
Person as Breath- 3 OF NOV

MOSS-

f.
I •/(IL

Itargains:
Nickle Clock, Ornnan. not warn: 

an, warrenMi „ ,0BE,> LANfilr.LB Mm,M.honu Bay, K.h. ,s y., „ ,.„(cl . ■ —  —

Wanted *o Rent" ^EFÏS?„$10„L.UtE 
-i"ù*:«îs.r'ïï'- ., *,oss THE «*«•««• 

2.22? * KML'‘ ,h« ."I'^VL’L'^" ” "i
m^K”iQr^1' ‘ 1”""‘|i,M »U|.

mA *'-d ■■

T

I
F

iRHODES, CUHR7 L CO.I Moss the Jewelerïat™;*I U is e,ay tos.
• I no omer Way w.l, d ., the houses, 
r- is-'iv and clothing ol t,„, suhj-cu -CHURCH WORK A SPECIATÏ

Write for price* to RHODES, 
CO., Amherst. N. 8. CÜRRF

'
Cossman’s

XMAS STOCK
JUST

Opened.

i?
SiI

£

i, -

s ' -...I NOVA SCOTIA PERMANENT
Building Sociely ud Saviigi FeU

(Established under Act of FrovIncUl Par

OfflcerJT,, .^Btalifai. r-

1
,

,;*3,

Oood*,SH.$ i •tract*, Prune., 
Dates. Rasi,,*,Or

anges, Lemons,Cur
rents, Apples, Con-

y-iPE 2nS.

- I a-4 *
N, Barrister,

—___ Agent, Lanenbu-r
W, H. OWEN, Barrister.

Agent, B id*eweie, 
i.nnrnbarg July isth is**

KSAKstrA-s.^-'r. :
spiritualist was 

d. Alter he had

ar^ar^,rL^r-”z 
JSySÏKL‘-s 5R- T r.-^-isu-'iTsrrutti r° ,!,y

f^.^E?5:v^î^;d Customers.
winch was concerned under her

f
Coesman's 11encrai Stock has 

been replenished. It include.: 
y Sng»ri, Tea*, Cofleee, Buck

wheat, Perk, Beef, Lard, Her
ring, Cod

\ 1

Flour, Canned 
In 7Having placed a larger meat

er eyes'go,’ ”'*** for,*0 •‘comodation of , ust<.mere

11™.a-^saus
?is>pas !£>*=—s==

rr lu-V W,'‘ yuu 8ft -''r hour and in a very Short time arter the
ickI'||V.;J«,n" Kn,. glVelnr^me r ha8 bccrcciw,! Hoping that thi.

a F”-' SCSSLTplrsSLIS

wagon on the
pound paile and 
bottles Plum,Rasp k' . ‘j

I ^ s>. y -i ! .
Crockerywe

Straw berry 
are': Dinner Sets and i „

Telephone 65. 
delivered free.iP i- .i

> IFIRE IVSIRASCE
THE MANCHESTER FIRE AS

SURANCE COMPANY. 

ESTABLISHED 1824

The Chinese Servant. . 4*.vi

I
James Naas. l!>

:

PEOPLE’S
BANK OF HALIFAX Capital $8,000,000

i
b

.
DUCTS A GENERAL 

ING BUSINESS AT Total Funds Available fier 
Fire Losses Exceed 

$10,750 000.
Transacts Fire Business Onlv 

Claims paid within a week 
after settlement.

For rates and other information 
apply to

R. H. GRIFFITHS, Agent, 
Lunenburg, N. S.
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LUNENBURG PROGRESS
IS PUBLISHED EVERY

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

STtaJ" D' Hi“ ,K","”*,tr t*k“ I «■« to Ch„t.,.

_____  days before el<
And so the people of Middle Libf,r»ls-who w, 

South and Tancook 
further say that tl,e 
comes over they will duck
him sure pup.

. come for * few 
ection day? The

-who went over to Middle
South and preached prohibition 
the school-house there, while 
the same time they ha 
there ?-The liberals.

Ê Medicine
while at 

d liquor
to a certain prominent minister in J' |*% f* 4- rs 

Lunenburg town the evening be- I i V I MV I C 
tore the elections and sought to 
pull the wool over his eyes by say
ing “ 1 say parson those tones are 
a bad set, they are using a 
rum and we are using n-.-ie, what 
what can we do about it

G. D.3

I»ay— and they 
next time he

Lune-iturg News Co- t

GeldertSl.OO Per Annum
Address : Progress News Co., 

Box :52, Lunenburg, N. S.

The Tancookers say that they 
are done with Thomas S. Howe 
meniber in the Municipal Council 
for Tancook. that he can't pull the

IVES OF NO Vi
t

*
has just opened spring- 
stock of 6atwool over their eyes any 

and that the next time lie wants to 
pose as a councillor he will have to 
get another district as they can 
manage their own business, thank 
you. They have no further 
for a man who will get up 
*'gn i written pledge and

NEW DRESS 
GOODS

LUNBNBURO. N. s. APRIL 4 1894 ... , parson?”
a liberal. These are only a few of 
the 100 and E. L.

Nash’s.
i ABQUS ODORS more cases we could 

mention would space permit, but 
they will 
lengths

; VThe Argus of last week
red hot tory sheet. It reflected 
the dignity and high toned spirit 
of Luneubtirg toryis 
Three of its editorial

serve to show to what 
some people will go, j 

der to gain political ends, 
more anon.

in dress lengths, embracing 
all the latest shades.break it.

Little Middie McLean also amus
ed and disgusted some meetings by 
telling them that C. H. Cahan 
was a fool, when everyone knows 
that Mr. Cahan has more in his 
httle finger than the said Little 
Middle has or ever will have in his 
whole body.

>m to a dot. 
and corres- Also lovely all wool Challie» 

with borders

Also a large stock of

Cream and white 
lace curtains.

Also Gents shaker flannel 
shirts at 45 cts and white 

shirts at all prices.

If*-poudence columns were burdened 
down with material of a transcen
dent type, reflecting, of course, 
the transcendent and lofty in
stincts of 
®rs. Had the hearts and conscien
ces of our lory leaders been photo
graphed by an instantaneous pro
cess and had those noble members 
been passed around among the 
householders in photo form, the 
populace would not have had a 
more accurate, re

Sir.—In his article in the Chron
icle of Saturday, « Pair Play" re
fers to the conservatives of Lunen-

New ones supplied or 
old ones refilled. Also 
full stock of

: • *•g.a« “ degenerated and mon
grel-blooded tories of Darkest Lun
enburg." It is str 
ory some 
convenien

gilt-edged tory lead-

e what mem-! 4e, and how
Now if Fair 1'1,
led his brain a little before writing, 
he would have remembered that it 
was Lunenburg that had adopted _ .
him, not Chester. He was import- ScllOOl lllaiiS 
edhere. He should also remember „ 1 û . i1*9
that it was a tory who repaired his «IIÜ SCllOOl
fMrÆstSa-î !!ooh Blank

Books, Scribbling
repaired hi. „,l, „Bther garment ,>UOKS'

The Liberals of this County and that he had °n when he arrived 
in particular the Lunenburg Pro- here* and that these same Tories, 
gress people are not content with U> wbom he so degradiugly refers* 
the victory (?) they have won with- wwre the persons who placed him 
in the past few days but they 1,1 the position of making a living 
must needs resort to a large ln the town where h§ now reside» 
amount of crowing and of giving nam,,|y. Lunenburg. Truly it is à 
personal abuse. >ow these are flt 8ay,nK- that " eagles do not 
matters that happily the tories of bnn« forth pigeons." 
this County are not very proficient 
m. but if these disgraceful

shall consider it

ters in their true light*,' not only 
with regard to. the liberals and 
their actions during the late fight, 
but for the last few years, and we 
guarantee that we will give them 
m one dose a sufficiency of their 
own medicine to keep 
ed for a week at leas

And lastly we would all vise the 
pompous Little Middie to try 
contain himselt when his feelings 
get the better of him. He has yet 
to learn -in spite of Mr. Eisen- 
hauer's trainmg-to tieat his eld
ers and superiors, and he has a 

“r *reat number of the latter, al- 
though he may not at present see 
it-with a little respect, and that 
if be does not do so he

I cudge-
and other Spring Medi-

life-like and |I
perfect presentation of Lunenburg 
toryism than was supplied by the 
editorial columns of the Argus 
last week. The whole thing, from 
first to last, was a per 
art, a choice eperim 
your neighbor as yourself," 
ly outpouring of "do unto others 
as you would have others do unto 
you," aeuy a sublime exhibition 
of veiitieiuauly behavior. Never 
in the history of political 
fareJias anything been 
equal its matchless

German
Collars
and
Cuffs

-A

feet work of 
en of “love must surely

:
from one cent end upwards 1 and » large assortment of 

Some bargains in Tics. < H

watches ,#ilÜ3aches have now altogether di-
PfHred. I think it is a grand m

sweetness and1 
soundness. Like hair-a thing of 
beauty and a joy forever. In or
der to make Liberal readers 
grant as tho^e who inhaled 
sweet odors of the

during the month of March. 
Lunenburg, March 7.

tion, Ont.
Eva Finny, 
Massey StaEditor Argus. |n looking 

the Chronicle of Saturday evening, 
I saw an article headed "Tory 
Rowdyism at Lunenbnrg," and is 
dotted at Chester sud signed “Fair 
Play. 1 think there is some mis
take in the name. it should have 
been signed

Argic, of last 
week, we will*»*?*,reduce, 
word for word, «orne of the choice 
things appearing in the Argus of 
last week. Knowing that our 
readers will be able to reach pro
per conclusions without any as
sistance, we will refrain from mak
ing the usual comments. The first 
Argus item reads:

are continued, we

SMUG 111 Oil! MS :
$

WILD ARCHIE FROM 
uquE. All the rowdyism was 
*ed by Fair Play's followers, 

some of whom were heard ou 
board the train to remark that 
they were going to paint the town 
red. They were told by the con
ductor that they had better not. 
The only rowdy I saw that day 
was one man. Powers. He had a 
revolver in his pocket all.day, per
haps looking for a chance like the 
oneJie had when he stabbed, the 
dog. I want to inform Fair Pla 
of Chester, alias 
Judique, that I 
ou Declar; 
insulted

Call ami inspect our Stock of

Spring and Summer Dress
GOODS

in all the newest makes and shades.

them hous- 
t. We ask, 

victory ? Most emphati
cally we say not. Nay, further; 
could we tomorrow exchange 
places with the liberals of this 
county we would not do so, not 

their majority Imd 
d with regard to 

some of the liberals i„ this town 
we would not stand in their sh-.es 
for any number of such so-cafled 
victories. Can any one imagine a 
more low, mean and contemptible 
piece of business than for the Lib- 

to enter into a

Reports coming in daily from all 
over the County—and the Pro-
7^cM°”'7‘'on6rm ,he '*■■*
the Liberals gained their 
by money and

»

I
election

To satis*fy the curiosity 
erous inquirers, we may 
the A. K. McLe

of nnra- 
say that 
has been 

fceektug to make himself notorious 
in the late election campaign, was 
imported by the Liberals of Lu 
burg town to take the 
John I). McLeod, who, 
r emembered, came here

supposing 
10.000. An -

f .an who r.«.?

New Trimmings and «nitons to
match• 4 ;14

WILD ARCHIE,
-------- was in Lunenburg rwr • •
alionJDay, «mi uobody I I ! 111 ill I - • gSplate of

ras will be
as lieuten- er*ls of this county 

tn Mr- Jfts- Eisenhauer, but "“•‘‘mn compact wit 
*L:’i “u'dn t "r"ce the music." native, that dming the last elec- 
amt left the town about two years t,on liquor should be used and 
since. McLean we think hails then when the latter's hands ’ 
from the island of Cape Breton, as ,led »“d they off their guard, like 
re told the meeting at Middle a ti*w crouched in ambush watch- 
bouth that he watched the local W his prey, to make preparations

cum. But thi, i, „ot th„ wor„ 
"Little Middle" to Mr Ei-LÎ! * “ £,“t,,r" «f ‘hi. d.ba.iu, 
but the latter .ay, the next one nlL tUrn «round and eeelt to 
ke net, wifi haveto bTuTb m=r«
experienced in political , 1 !C thti conservatives w
than he is. as it uVSl wor^ irh^s^'*- JV not
mg to instruct the young idea hn«- word’ 'poak ,ouder than
to Shoot, and at the Tme tim, J words. Everyone knows that on 
conduct political meetings Mr im!mnatl|0n °ne Keneral and 
Eisenhauer besides h“Wnltn „ «niv«r8a> intiment ran through
him an occasional kick and aClff -was not'““e,y th*t Cburcb 
has had at almost every meet JL i ® t°1represeut tbis Coun- 
to walk up and down in front of f®W havea doubt
him, so as to stop him when he th® electlon taken place on
off his balance, which wa“ n St U,at1Hlrt'« a«d McLean
frequently. Mr. Eiseuhauer's^ion s»v "d- *"e b‘‘en elected hy a

£:dr rs:
during the la.t muutb wi-bed lor £?£

The
stance Is, that about half a c 
would-be freshmen from * Br 
water and the country, i 
to run the town on the 
that they h id gained (?) the 
tion, and their little game 
blocked. Any man that 
live in Lunenburg, had better pack 

his traps and return from 
ence he came. Yours, etc.,

_______ The Country.

and sub-

attempted
strength

cannot

from Gc. to 25c. per yard.
Grey Cottons W:

|:.L
wat 4 cents per yard.

I Flannelettes
beginning in price at 7c.t 1 Mr. McLean has been Teazle Cloths
at 9 cents.

Cotton Challies
at 7 cents.

All goods marked

V.-• •• V V:•y.
ii -. Wiss E. E. Ernst,

OPTICIAN

■

■

Wï ;
correspondingly low.

Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Buck- 
leg etc. at cost to clear

WILL BE AT i t:
Simeon Ernst's Jew

ellery Store,
ER, PROM THE I„ 
L TO THE 2la,,

ALL ETES CAN BE SUITED

A few pieces Nun’s Veiling left at 10 cents per yard an* 
tweeds at 7 cents.

1
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POLITICAL POINTERS with the hope 
bell will i

vernes*.

a ges iu the tariff without lessening 
the burdens of the consumer.

1 that the | the old countr 
make room j they 

next thing we will | this 
see V- Dr. McKay "approached" to 
resign in favor of Caban. It is 
well known the doctor wants the 

A deputation of the leading pro- Dora|m«tion for the Dominion, and 
liibitionists called upon Premier y conaeq»ently happen that 
Thompson a few days at- . *nd he 1 „.e, °* Cape Breton county
told them that no prohibition leg- , !ll!ve an opportunity to vote 
islation would be incinduced by tor La,mn- D lie comes he may 
the government this session. make up his mind that he will

--------  » ‘warm" rece
Like Inverness, Colchester had a w«7- The peo 

would like no

y generals and why 
often defeated in 

• The lecturer then des- goin 
c-ribed the second invasion and 
capture of Gape Breton; Breton’s 
triple attack on Canada; the French 

become to his own advan- 
Oagea British subject, closing the 
lecture with some practical points 
concerning our loyalty and bro 
therly relations. Both lectures 
Were so well delivered that the 
audience went away delighted.

The home of Mr. Joshua Oxner 
was the scene of a quiet weddiug 
<m the morning of the 27th of 
March. The contracting parties 
Were Geo. E. Oxner and Tieflna 
Clark, of Carbonear, Nfld. After 
the marriage, which was perform
ed by the Rev. Geo. A. Leek, all 
retired to the dining room where a 
sumptuous table was set. A/ter 
feasting upon the good things, the 
bride and groom, and Mr. and Mrs.

Oxner drove to Luneu-

Dialogue—City and country.
Solo by Beatrice Z wicker-Pm 

g to write to papa.
aSSSS'ii. "ve" bo,^The

Sole by Mrs. Clarance Mosher- 
I am old and gray.

Dialogue—Awful 
Solo by Miss Laura Strum- The 

cows are in the

CARD THANKS
3

To all persons having cootribet- 
ed to the purse of $01.00 raised as 
an offset to the losses I sustain*.* 
through the burning of my barw- 
»nd stock, 1 hereby 
sincere thanks

express my

it ! NOVRespy yonre
.. HENRY MOSHER

H lock house, Apl 2 id 1801.Dialogue by four ladies 
Tea Party. .

Song--Whi p-poor 
Chorus by choir- Merry 

the lark.
Recitation by Clara Hy 

few must not ling to-night.
Solo by Mr». Albert Eisenh.uur 

When you and 1 are grey.
^ Dialogue—Rumpus in

Son, by Mr. S. Youne-Away 
down South.

Solo by Mr». (Via. Heleler-Sit- 
ting alone.
fami'|l0g,le Tr0,,ble in B Mor™on

Chorus—A kind good night.
Cod save the Queen.

Z^xri --The
in down this 
f Cape Breton 

ter fun than to
E; Bay Bulls, IMfld

Job Brothers
& Co.,

ST. JOHN'S & BAY BULLS

BANK FISHING- 
OUTFITS

OF ALL KIND».

see Mr. Caban try it on.

Î
re-count. It resulted in giving a 
lent to Mr. Lawrence, the Liberal 
leader of that county, by six of a 

- majority. Mr. Lawrence is among 
the ablest men of the province and 
the Truro tories are sad and sorry 
to see this able man reinstated.

*i -,
« son -Cur-

THE FISHING BOUNTY
ÏA correspondent recently writ

ing in the Halifax p ipers over the 
signature of "Ketch Harbor, 
strikes the nail on the head 
linking 
portant

“ In 1802, vessels 
Bank fishery 
creased to $3 
boat fishermen

Thompson and Tup per strained 
every nerve to secure the defeat of 
Fielding in Halifax. In fact the 
Ottawa government put its mach
inery and influence into that con
test. The result has inspired the 
Ontario Tories to intimate that Sir 
John Thompsoi 
province, while Tupper 
nothing outside of win

by
together the following

prosecuting the 
had their bounty in- 
per ton and the small

;
?

laiander
burg with their tandem and took 
train for western parts of the 

The friends of Ritcey’s 
Cove join in wishing the newly 
married couple much happiness.

3informed by 
government officials that their 
bounty for 1803 would be increased 
also. But as their cheques have 
arrived we find them 
old rate of $3 and $8.50 per 
while men going to the Bai 
vèssels get fr

province.n is weak in his own 
counts for 
dbagging.

! AGENTS CAPE ANN ANC EH* 
W OKKS.
Job Broth

Ian address by chairman 
Andrews, the adienee gave three 
three rousing cheers for the per
formers.

Sr. jSL. 

14..27

H. Wi
The vessels are being made ready 

far the summer trip. Some from 
Ritcey’s Cove are going to try froz
en bait.

at the same Bey Bulls, 
General A

A protest has been entered

oui $7 to $9 dollars 
man, according to the number 

of crew. Now 1 would like to be 
informed why small bottes fisher
men are not entitled to as large a 
share of the bounty ns 
Koing to the Banks? I 
had an experience of both Bank 
aud shore fishing and I will give an 
illustration: Men on the Banks 
can s ta 
out at i
stantial breakfast 
ing their trawls, 
men, especially in Halifax 
have to get out of bed 
o slock in the morning, take a pair 
of spruce oars and row from three 

six miles to reach the fishing 
'ground, and for Jji vakfast take a 
c.iuple of slices JA/tad and wash 
it down with cold water. Again ! 
many of the men going to the! 
banks at the present day, just go 
long enough in the warm weather 
to secure the bounty, while many 
of our boat fishermen have to fi,h 
the whole year round for their 
livelihood and still have to con
tend with halt 
bounty. When 

ernment

•gainst the return of Mr. W. D. 
Dimock, as M. P. P. elect for Col-
Chester. The principal ground of 
the protest is that Mr. Dimock 
fcolds a position as an employe of 

ominion government from 
which he did not resign, 
it is understood that he i 
Ott'iwt dischargm 
an employe Of the ,

I Provident Savings Life Assurance Society o£_
eisnmw yoke

SHKPPAliP HOMANS, President.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

INDIAN POINT
■

pn’ the evening of Thursday,

e a musical 
ment in the 

place, Mr. 
presiding. The 
foil

Indeed, 
- is now in 

g his duties as 
government.

March 22, the young people 
dian Point, assisted by Miss 
Strum of Mahone, gav 
ami literary entertain! 
school house of that 
John A. Andrews

Mu'ic by the choir—We 
witn soqg,

Alphabet!

Solo by Ja«. Z wicker-Sing to £0]jcie« issued in 1993..
mother. I Pollcle* ,n fo,ee December 31st. 1803..............................

Rpcitntion by Aouie Wentael R. H. MATSON, G»pit»l, . . «1UU.0UI
Mr‘ N0b0dr'

-------1M1I ' .1. .

l
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31ST, 1893.Dining the late Win 

tion, a Toronto hood 
Winnipeg ami
impersonating dead voters, after 
lie had polled some 20 votes. His 

ak place the other day and 
decreed that he should 

ee years in penitentiary. 
Tli*' 'hows how the Tories have j 
won their dominion elections dnr-l 
ing the past 15 yea 
fight, they would n< 
smell of victory.

was caught

*y in their berths until called 
day-break to a good sub- 

before
Paid Policy-holders 
Total Expenses of Mat.

iBiîÆ
I Surplus, Actuaries' I

ffll
■ tSSSL.

: •ssaas=

ILgramme was as
nagement.....................

V.,
attend- 

while boat fisher- 
county, cal exercise by 2ficbil-trial too 

the j nd

rs. In a fair 
ot get even a r

A recount was demanded in con^ 
neetion with the Inverness ele
ction. The demand was granted 
and revealed balloL 
bogus lists, illegal initialing of 

• lots and failure of presiding 
to send statements of the 
Therefore the sheriff 
to declare the result of the nle- *ov 
ction. Inverness Tories feel that flshery 
a new election will be run and they IoI the * 
will not have a ghost of a chance 
to return candidates.

:

box stuff!*ng, 
bal- 

officers

was unable
! •;a share of the 

the American 
paid to Canada the 

d, it was for the use 
nshore fisheries and not for 

the banks. I would like the mem-J 
hers of parliament representing’ 
the different counties

r*-
&

Do you want a Carpet 
C. & W. WBIÏHI

I
Scotia to give this question tlmir 
careful consideration.

Halifax Chronicle: Taking the 
tariff changes as a whole, while 
they embody 
duty they do

some reductions of 
not by any means LaHAVE JOTTINGSconstitute the degree of tariff re

form which the people of Canada, Mr. John Goiw delivered two ! 
and Particularly the burners of very instructive lectures, during

““ - a a-
aster Foster's tariff reform on pro
tective lines i- well and correctly 
characterized by the term "tariff 
tinkering," which will give 
limited satisfaction to 
tariff reformers and is not unlike
ly to arouse the wrath of 
the pro 
whole thi

Have arranged for a large consignment of

Carpets and Oil
for thr spring trade. They will be prepared 
to show the finest range.

Hemp and Union Carpet, all Wool Scotch 
Carpet, Tapestry and Brussels with Bor- 
der, \\ ool and Union Carpet squares, lings 
and Mats. Lace Curtains at 35c. and up
ward, Curtain Poles at 25c. extra finish, 
Dado and Plain Blinds mounted 
roller.. SEE PRICES.

people of Ritcoy's Cove. The first 
subject that he treated was “The 
invasion of Cape Breton by the 
New England Puritans." He be-

ClothsI I
genuine gan by showing that the rise of 

e Puritan was not American butth
English, showing clearly the de
velopment of tin Puritan eharac- 

in social, religious, political and 
military life. He explained the 
Puritan system and showed its 
strength and its weakness. Then 
the lecturer gave a very explicit 
description of the colonial expedi
tion to Louisburg, ending the lec
ture with a beautiful application 
of the theme to our own character 
and lives.

The subject of the second lecture 
was "The Seven Year's War." 
This lecture
quest of the young men of Ritcey’s 
Cove. In it he discussed the final 
struggle for colonial supremacy 
between France and England; the 
destiny of the new World is com
mitted to the Anglo Saxon race; 

»v- the relative strength of the com- 
In- batante in the "Seven Years War ";

some of 
combines. The% • ug represents au ingeni

ous effort to run with the hare and 
fiiunt with the hi unds, which is 
pretty certain before very long to 
bring the government to grief.

■>}
l

V
- : Sydney Reporter: The leader

ship ot the opposition is becoming 
a bone of contention. Tories 
again want Caban the departed, 
and desire some one to resign to 

opening. They have 
ictou members, but 

obstacle has 
Mr. Tanner and

on best
1V

!give him an 
tried the P 
there an uuex|>ected 

■ presented itself, 
his friends consider Tanner just as 
good a man as Caban for the lead
ership, and for that matter a good 
deal better. The Tanner “boom” 
Las frightened C’ahan out ofPic- 

•-touandheis now "sizing" up

■! was given at the re-

i
V 5
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1894 IN A B1 r'A-iu.LAND; i* "«upended 
there the intent 
At the buck the

their back*, and venting ™, w.to, from entering, 
nn.l rendering the buoyrnt Ijtthr 
cr.ft Wnter tight. Themrtlnxl „f 
eart hing Uie seals

13 THE DEEP 8BA flHHKRMKN
QUIMAUX Og THE LABRADOR

1 quite cosily. 
enV garment 

almost down to the heels it, H 
sort of tail, giving the

AND R8- iWearer u 1 °r whales is by
te-que npia-amnce. When ’4rMOOmng them. The liai-|»oon is 

vlerred Irnm the .i,ie the t... mgenmu-ly made of wnlrn. m-k-"«-'r.-i-.m,., r;iEr: br„r,P„fhide u
.ir t "Nd » «'le. To I hi» i,

T i« » bony „iade ont of intlnte.l 
' when the hrrin.ou i, 
thrown the whole dnsbe, 
but the 
dicates

( Toronto Empire) 
Dr. W. T. Grenfell, whoSPRING GOODS ! past two years fcas had charge ol

j '!•« mission toAhe deep sea fisher- ‘T*' ^‘’""'derable mgem 
e. men and Esquimaux on the La WD in tb« mauiifacnire of these 
Uytdor co*st, has collected a fund ‘T"0"11 tM; The tendons from the 
of entertaining information re- m''d«6»-serx e then,
warding the life nnd habits of those ,7 ' . „ #id of "«•'die* passed
curious denizens of that bleak and .."gh flre aod *»'** in the re- 
inhospitable coast. For nearly Wayi t,,ey ‘he string,
hve years Dr. Grenfell labored I 80,6 ">p boot is
amongst the haitiy toijers on the 1 l K ,l !.' k‘ ,l h rendered soft and 
Hntish Noith sen, but he d.ies not I . **,or “Wing by being chew-
seem to have been at all injurious
,y ""med U'b hardships ,„< id I T,,B ««qviMAVX HOUSE, 
entai l„ this woi*. Two years ago A mud hut forms * ....... . _
,Dk 5? Ï1 ",“dl1)r' Bobl,rdl ",,,e i ',dw"v for "■« fcl-quiiusux Jo 
asked by Mr. Uopwood, a member lh,;'vinter, by means of an old 
of the Bi iushB.inrd of Trade who J they cut out frozen blocks of
he u° C?"*,a 14011 who had | «nd as those are ready they
heaid ol I he Labrador fishermen, ! tre Pdpd up in the form of a be/ 
t" go out and minister to theii bivc ■uoiind the aperture thus 
ni "l*! wwnl8 Tbe «-equest was '“«de, "P*ce being left at the top 

eotei tHined and a vessel f"r ventilation. Ingress and eg- 
"UitaU.v lor the purpose was fitted r«»* «re obuiiued to these snow 
out, manned and saHed across by ‘-.uses through long passage-, so 
Dr. Grenfell hnu-elf, whose nanti «'Detracted ns to barely allow 

Iterance as a master mariner P®rwn to crawl in on the 
him in g^od stead. Dr. "tomach. These pas 

deal of «ver, prevent the cold 
th whom ho tering the hut. The houses 

was brought a great deal into con- »P by means of a rudely fashioned 
tict, ,.nd not only has he been able b»«P- This consists of a piece of 
to minister to their spiiitnal needs, -capstone hollowed out, into which 
but by reason of his being a medi ; Zf-“' «»'! or cod oil has been poure.l 
cal m in he has been able to relieve j Th« dried fibre of a kind of moss 
much sickness and suffering. | wh'ch abounds in that country 
VV l,c" Hsk«>d for m me Information ^' ves as a a ick. y

‘T?11*® ,H,0',,e a°d uXVh,en the Esquimaux resort to 
then (mbits. Dr. Grenfell readily ; th« i"l«r.ds for fishing tiiey live in 
complied and -poki as follows: I tents of reindeer skin, several fam-

tuk early H»qi imaux j Hies often living in one tent. Fur- 
The earliest that is known of the v'*^ Burth in Greenland where 

E-quimaux dates from the time of ,!*“ «"«’““tered these people,
Ertc I he Red. A -on or that hardv , f,,.\tlMT oorth still, where Sir.
Norseman apparently vi-ited the , 1,0 d MlCl‘ntock
Labrador coast, uid there discov- , y rM,le m hk"1 t«»ts all the Matels the greater pa, 
ered some of the-e people, whom The b*Lit of Lhe heathen. >«*»> " “komatik," or d
he called Skroellingers, „r dwarf. *wlulm,4"x oirtfllriog their tents T*1*1 komatik is made of 
From what can be learned, the ",K ,t ,s to "«-rip off their l-iccess.f wood tied to runners, the
Norseman cruelly slaughtered ^‘°tlleh a"d 0,1 bodies. Then l«tter being shod with whale;
those whom he encountered be- i , y w«Hr °n|y « breech clout 
cau-e lie could not understand I ’tUM‘t 1 ,e lo,n''’ botb 
their language. The E-quim 1 wo,oen- 
call themselves “ irjnats,” or “the I A MERRr disposition 
people," because they believe they Tbe Esquimaux are a merry 
were the last people created. ''"PPy race of people, and very af- 
rhey detest being called E-qui-1 f'-ctionate in their disposition 
maux, which, in their language, T,'«y endure pain with consider- 

" raw meat; e.ters," and ,lbl« fortitude. I have performed 
' oppro- j 1 11 "Mber of surgical operations 

..... ‘•'''y 0Mre to be "l»"n Esquimaux, and when I have
styled Indians," because thej Kiven an anesthetic the endur

ai — _ ■—«V , tVe been frt'q,,pntJy beaten in j Hnce shown was such that one

1 I Mil IS Pin IIIJ. J f I'll Mil II liflflj
e, fortune has tipned against i t,u" •>« "'e-e people, but, . f coins,. »» day with a native,

do not fi-h, j whose,who have come under con- turning be iiiforned me 
to undergo) “tri'ction «t the Moravian mission *°° was dead. I «.-ked him why 

gieat privations for Want of food. ' "'dy have one wife, and a marriace *i.0t tel' UJe bef,,,p s<* that I^ thm SJ :p .

.,nl vrd 'T h«™ .......... » "I. tb»„tl,.,» there i, „„ Tb.d„dm„„ „„„ b.„i»d "b„
I, death, (fibers have ""><« « erem.my. There is much 9«“d, and next morning there was
leic to go farther west, where food j 'mmortality, because the heathn,, '“Ü ,l °J"!'k .*?** ,,eraLt0 t«' show 
h more plentiful. ; j E-quiman, do not understand the

A small SIZED I’EOVi.E. siplnt,,. .» „f it. There is no word but do iw.t tench the erection of
Xlie Esquimaux area small sized , ln Ulel1 lwnKUuge for God or for '“•ything to mark the spot. The

I .TÆÆrfT,: ! Ss..8-hnv- *•—-x bz

Gents’ Furnishings 1 bJy have flat features of an oliw P*e Esquimaux are very musi- over him a heap’.da* fe w'dolen "big 
* UÏIUSÜIUgS and not displeasing fane, jet bisck ®»>. «"d at tbe Moravian stations "tones, through the interstices of

our new eyes and straight black hair. Tin th«y »re taught to play musical in- I!f,h,co tbe body «'««Id-till be ,»een
nv i —. men cut their hair straight across ^i-'iments. Each Moravian Xae dead man s Jtayak and har-Ties and Caps. t^„f7ohe"d io 14 8°rt Of • Pi.eard- tiou h'4S * br'499 band, and the na- cache "a 1 on gsi deY were ‘^pl’a cetf ‘his

dly fringe, the remainder being ^4,6,1 frequently gather together hunting tools. I uneui tied one or
allowed to grow down to the for the purpose of singing two of these caches, and found in

:«“orj„vpMhvri: ^are encased in skin. Skin boot- ine the’hl . 8 aod whales, and eat- k«°w what a fruit tree is, and they 
Don’. <orge, that we a„o have the ,arKe8t and !«. , k’^VaT™“a'" “ ^SSPSOStSfS^JSS

. Æ 6 Shoes’Chekh™ sm-g He», aL-îiïrirt-jîf 4St a: ^ EïBÊEr« «

IS OF NOVi
attached

/2> Including all the latest gtjlcs of
as thread, andPlain appearance of the buoy m- 

its locality. The E-qnim- 
aux follows in his kayak, secure* 
hi" Prey and tows it ashore. 
XX h"1 hunting the E-q„in„.„x 
carry their wive, with them, sit
ting or lying ..I. the stern of their 
kayak, from I he mainland 
adjacent islands. This is do 
cause the 
person. T

«

1/and
aoiie he

ld y hold one 
y are very liable to be 

upset. A native named Michael- 
they all have but one name- plnck- 
*ly rescued a companion named 
Mimeon whilst crosiing from Okkal 
to the hunting islands on one oc
casion. The weather was cold and 
stormy and Simeon's kayak np-et 
He could not extricate nor handle 
his paddle, as he became benumb- 
ed with the cold. Michael, not
withstanding 
were required
"elf. managed to right his compan
ion s boat after extreme difficulty 
and bring him to shore. The Es
quimaux play a kind of leap frog 
m the water with their boats.

their kayaks, 
high, pointed 
ive ride over 

skilful companions forc
ing them down in the water. The 
only other game 1 have seen them 
Play is hitting a kind ot ball made 
out of an inflated skin with sticks 
over the ice.

Every E-qui maux keeps dog- 
ami his wealth is measured by the 
number of animals he owns. He 

rt of the 
log sleigh.

Fancy
Pant
Cloths

V
!

A

j <

Grenfell has seen a g 
«he K-qnimaux, wit

flat of his 
-ages, how- 
air from en-

that all his ene 
to look out for

rgies
\ And a full line of

Summer 
Suitings

A big cut down in prices.

Suits made to order and 
ever.

Swiftly

bow.-, the more act

propelling 
all possess (

!
!

1!

L • „

■i
cheaper than X

wintered.
-Ot

i j. M. GORMLEY.
or often with fiozeu mud. The 
driver holds no rein but a long 
whip made of walrus hide, with 
which he could flick off the ear ol 
a dog, it is said. The traces which 
control the dogs radiate 
dashboard of the sleigh, 
right and left of the long 
which is fastened to the

'uieu and

.from the

The leader is a well-trnined dog| 
who runs at a distance of about TO 
feet from the driver. He is train
ed to go to the right when the 
driver shout- "ouk," and to ibe 
left when “ ra" is called. The oth
er dogs obediently follow his lead.

" 1Jr
they regard it as a tèrm 
brinm. Neither do r i

Hi
*■

.aux are to some ex- 
huntiug mHiem lately. They 

j and therefore haver /; 5
’

? .t 

' t i jm •If you want a . numbers of them InVVe also have a full line of
cheap slit DryGoodsf
Eeady-made Clothing1

CALL AT

J. J. Me Lachlan’s
We can give to y 

$3.75 to $15.00.

u
'■ A . r g See

P\t I
f

-.M
g'» y0'!o? Cu8tom m»de Suit from $10 

*34'UU' S'* °“r Sew Cloths for Summer.
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Kdinate hihI subservient. 5. Physi-1 

| sical power is the foundation of | •
; majority rule. _ 6. Women as vor 

would not promote the inter- 
temperance.

the following letter from a so-call- To this they; 1. Under our re- meetj- Tiinbnctno, where a French 
ed victim «if misplaced confidence, ' pllt,lica» theory governments are detachment is now belwmiei-ed by 
and wbo is doubtless only onelel a just only when they rest on the ! Tuaregs, lies about 000 miles from 
vast multitude: Ivowent of the governed. 2. The th# eo,M,t °r the Prensh t-olony at

Sik: Are von tract- morally j, n<lt a unit, but a |>crmau- j Senegal, and
binding after they ha vv become ent partnership of equals with re-j l*, n edge of the Sahara. It is a
distasteful and unjust? Being t*101 ciproeal lights and duties. I '“***■“ from the river Niger. , w. A. Gaetx, Lunenburg;
victim of a contract, I t-k for in-1 Women only can fully and ade- The headwaters of that river are Zwicker, Mahone Bay; Jus. H. 
formation. Ten years ago 1 enter quately the interests i f n‘*Hr ,he headwaters of the Sene- j tiitoey’s Cove; A. Q. Carder,
ed into the following contract with >wome|| 4 Woman's social posi- K*1- The French have put a fluid-1 nany.
a man whom I will name Mr. should not be subordinate or *ub Uon the Hv®r and malnt.i ___

A---------. In return for variousser- servient. 5. Might does not make . with Senegal by part COFFINS AND CASKETS-
vices on my part, which may berigllt 0. Women being moi*1*""d partly wafer routes. . , , vi
an mined up as duties of a general teulpyrate than men, and more Timbuctm, is an important »ta- a°toU .îuf of
manager of an estate, real and pen closely identified with the home, tmn on the trade route* of the Sv C0FFINS, caskets, and shrouds and 
«011 il, 1 was to receive my support, would as voters be a power for hara and Soudan. It probably all other material* used in burying the dtad. 
including board and clothe-, in a temuerame Cauaiiian Home date* from the eleventh century EMBALMING and «HAVING executed at

ducting sr r,1^1 sü.“™«£4ï
means and position. Though not ________  , , _________ mixed population of Berbers, Tua- with orderH
alucrativeprospect.it had some Burdock Blood Bitters cure dys- regs and native-of the Soudan,
attractions for me, not laast of pept-i.». Burdock Blood Bitter- with a few Arab-, Jews, etc. The
which were the certainty of leisure cure constipation. Burdock Blood , Tuareg-, with whom the

r„, ». ,,t h*",br „ , ,h „
tastes aud relief from fear of fut- Burdock Blorâl Bitters uuloc-k all tre of the same breed a* the Ber-
ure struggles with poverty. the clogged secretion-of the bow- bers of the Atlas, in North Africa, a2 Baokvllle 8t --Halifax N 8

Mr. A---------having no son, indue- el-, thus curing headaches and thought they have experienced . n______
ed me to adopt his name. Now I "^miliar complaints. considerable mixture with S.mdan- WraPl, rrOprlflOr.
am forty years old, a graduate of ......... ■■ IL * ,.T7.T7w..,, . T ese race*. They are a roving, pre- ■»‘Tbe Albion ie large and airy, and the
college, good-looking—at WOULD HARNESS THE OCEAN da.or, D»*.. graat «radar, io. ST, 5«“cïîtonBoïU»d

lea.t ladies give mo a rjnhlt glanoo PBOPOBtL IO build a n*M BE- wandonng way, Sard, ™do,amd- b.«k..
a. they pa., ion in the .trrot T„-BK, 1ND Scotland
atrnog in health and eoaigrtic in A.VD UTILIZE TiDBa.
spirit, but penniless and helpless, 
and tired of r 
at a list of

FRANCE IN AFRICA GRIFFIN & KELTIE
MONUMENTAL SCULPTORS

244 BARRINGTON STREET,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

A ONE-SIDED CONTRACT C. W. LANE
ATTORNEY AT LAW*. I Prance is now experiencing one 

of l hose set-backs which European 
conquest in Africa occasionally

parties jThere arc generally two 
to a contract. The editor

—:»NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC..

^SaîildSk *New York Tribune lately received e#ls Office

V- Telephonk, No. 20.AMD 1UPOBTIU or

KM
T
QLI8H TILE 
1LE AND MAR

HEARTHS AND 
BLE FLOORS.

OR AITKEN
PELHAM STREET,

LUNENBURG, N S.

Î ARCHIVES OF NOV
near the south-;

y . '

I :DR DESBRHA.V
KING STREET,

LUNENBURG, 5. S'- 1
-Dr. J. a. QIOS& /?

Physician and Surgeon,
Of Bellevue Hospital Medical Celine, 

Lincoln Street, Lunenburg.
>

Ï ■ f
DE. :. N. HACK.

PHYSICIAN 8 V HU EON&AC<;oDCHOTOB.
Resilience, Pelham Ht., Lunewtamm 

Telephone, No. 4; Office, above WTbtnerV

ELI HOPPS, 
Uodertakr.

\ French 
disastrously engaged,

i ALBION HOTEL
t l8. A. CHE8LEY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.( NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.
.years old, a graduate of 

ege, fai.-ly good-looking—at 
it ladies give me a qui^k glance 

ey pass me in th 
g in health and

niless and 
my covenant. Look 

es. I was 
dential clerk

mg law papers 
thorities. If be i

lake the 
placate the

OFFICES IN NEW OOÜBV 
LuNKNBOEa, N. 8. <

Fire Ineu 
glieh Con

ranee «fleeted in first-clam
ent and good fighters. The range 
over the Sahara from the Soudan 
to the Btrbary States, Of cour-e 
it is only a question of time and 
effort for France to make good her 
recent conquest of Timbuctoo and 
the adjacent settled cofintry. The 
Tuaregs and other nomads will 

dence In 
uence in 

acted i ai I way 
hment of sta-

TERMS MODERATE

A. K. MacLEAN, L- L B, 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ZKL

A bold scheme for obtaining me- 
my chauical power for industrial pur- 
and poses has lately attracted atten- 

s ! tion in England. It contemplates 
the construction of a dam fifteen

‘ __THE—— " "

EINENHAUER ...

KAULBACH
..PIVTURES ARE ALL THE R1GE...

Jmy stn_di 
on Aden tii «•-OFFICE LATELY OCCUPIED BT 

D. McLEOD.
ma-ier'a c \r.HIRTLE'8 BLOCK. LU 

BUBO. N. 8.type-writer, copy in 
and looking 
writes an artide for the pre 

• revise it. If he l* tired of
I miles long from the northeastern long j-etain a semi-indepen 

f Ireland across •• North the French sphere of infl 
Channel" to the extremity of Can- the Sahara, but proji 
tire, Scotland, and putting in sev- building, the estabh- 
eral gates and water- wheels, to be lions, the 
worked by the tide. Owing to the will eventually brin 
greater depth of the Iri-h Sea, and modified subjection.

the freer course afforded we-t French railway will soon stretch 
ill-rewaided with and north of Ireland, the tide from Algeria across the Sahara to 

•miles—on the principle that no comes up from the South Atlantic the fertile and populous regions of 
man is a Chesterfield be his valet, by that ronte, y* V flows south- the (Rentrai and Western Soudan,
The entertainment of his company ward through (ne^^assage jn-t connecting with another line ...Rea 
«i-ually rests on me. From writ- mentioned long before it can get ! thence to the Senegal. There is ••• : ;
ing a political speech to adjusting j up there on the eaat side of the plenty of good country there to be ■
» picture, nothing can be done Green Iele. Moreover, the Gulf1 opened to trade, and it is already, 
without me. I am everywhere. ! stream or rather the drift from it, peopled with races that have made
My coverted leisure was never oathes the northern part of Great some progress in agriculture and |

known, and the only chance of Britain more freely than the the mechanic arts.
■earning a dollar I ever find is by southera, and a portion thereof is ;------------
giving a few paintiftg lessons, diverted southward by the Scot- Dear Sir**.—I have been using

«""• TIT* ""h<”"t' "|Snd Uil,K.r‘yn«-«S 1':
art, as my taste would dictate, for ous current, it is said, flowing a (.,lrP. As a dy-pep-ia cure 11
1 have no time. And for all these down the north channel. Here is have also found it unequalled.

paid? Nothing, a great deal of power, going to Mrs. Sarah Hamilton,
ter's table. My waste, and the New York Tribune | Monterai, Que.

vee me grudingly, and thinks it is not a senseless proceed- 
not a cent, j 'n* t° consider the practicability 

joy hi* °f utilizing it somehow. Ameri- 
a little ICAal enterprise at: Niagara has set 

the whole world thinking of such

JAMBS A- MiLBAft, <4.
(LATl or Owts t McLsab,) 

JUMBO BUILDING,^-BRIDGE- 
WATER, N. 8.

Money to loan In large 
titiee. Fire and Life Iu*ui

k coast o
*^■H^BOLLIVER is framing th

by the dnico, but Bolliver... 
ein frame aoy other pietur.e at short... 

. ...notice. Rrmember, Bolliver makes...
R ° * ...picture framing a business and he...

I robab y a ju«* such machinery and stock...
...as enable him to do woi k oo the... 
...shortest notice and do it cheap and... 
...well. When want a picture...

the Man.

office boragent or
•patch him or her. I m 
disagreeable calls and 
disagreeable iieople. I mana 
servants and pay
also Mr. A--------- 's valet and nur
onerous and

i
occupation of qa-i.-, etc..

and emàll

the bills; $
urse, to t 
with and OWEN & RUGGLES:à,: .. -tBAKItf^TEKS, P0JJCrTQRS.00NVg 

ETC., A tygNr.V.
STATES 00N8CT.AR AGENCY. FIO- 

UUAYAN CONSULAR AGENCY.T:lV ! : i • :
Agent of the N. S. Building SoA^;

AGENTS, LIFE 
COLLECTIONS 

T CANADA AND U.&

F
FIRE INSURANCE 

| ANCE AGENTS.
THROUGHOUT

LUNENBURG,-NOVA SOOTTA.i !..
x'viJAS. H. BROWM,

j STONE MASON, PIASTEEE1*
Bricklayer, Stucco Worker

| LIME. PLASTER * CEMENT, always m 
' stock at to*eut market price*. Aildvaa» 
JAMES H. BROWN, Lunenburg, N. 8.

rV
:

duties what am I 
1 eat at my 
clothe- he gi

Fijasa ttC

; money I never have,
As te other rewards: 
re-pect and sometimes 
ot his company. I enjoy the re-1 

n of being a bob on the end 
of

SCROFULA Notice uI euj

i MESSRS GORDON * KEITH have on 
hand a large aaeortment of

5M4SS5S£5
| B^Order* left at the Furniture Store, Duke 
, H^8t.. or with Mr. Spencer, the underb <er 

HI receive prompt attention Tge- 
ig^phone 68, Lunenburg.

CURED BY
matters.

The depth of water is 4Ï4 feet io 
mid channel; but most of the way 
it is much less than this. The 
proposed “ isthmus"—fpr 
what the engineers call i 
be about three hundred feet wide, 
and the material for it, it is thou-. 
ght, might be obtained from the ! 
high bluffs at the Irish end. The 

say estimated cost is $10,000,000, and 
a|tt, the time named as necessary for 

construction is jlliree yea 
j current flow» at six miles an hour 
most of the way across, and at 
-ome places even faster. It is ta
ken for granted th.xt the power de
veloped by this menus would be 
converted into the form of elect
ricity for transmission; but there 
is some que!
ties in which it would be used. On 

eat the Irish side of the channel there 
one are no lar 

Dublin is
6 don 885; Glasgow, in a bee line, is 

-evenly-five' miles distant and 
Edinburgh about fifty mora

.the tail G. À. POLLEY. SURGEON-BOW,pi;
of B.B.B.a 'rather great
•cite. I enjoy the approval df i-----
«or.science. Of course it is no _ 
to sacrifice self and live for another 
•out a free-born American citizen 
likes to have five cents in his pock
et when a street car comes along. 
My self-respect suffers daily pangs. 
My lot is undurable. This con
tract is for life. I hear you 

How could a «ane man m 
Aiich a bargain?" My dear sir, I 

not a sane man. I am not a

Whitney's store Lincoln Sta 
Teeth filled with all kinds of u 

rial, also carefully extrs:ted. The nunc»- 
lure of ortflcial teeth will receive pnrtfcuhw- 
ettention Lunenburg, N. 8.,

6 ËFithat is 1 
it—would

-C f

;sv " |-.jI AN 08 AND ORGANS. t

.

Sole agency for the two oldest and finest piano houses in America, visi

2

Hi
■ T, -! m

II
s..J*

•nan at all. 1 am my employer’s 4.I t
’C. E. Ames

V sSUB;I SHALL WOMEN VOTE

J. S. Hallock, of New Hartford, 
-Coo., sends the Woman’s Journal, 
Boston, an article restati 
-■length the usual stock 
to woman suffr 
•#or its publicat 
summed

to the locali- iIsi» >
objectii

with a request 
They may 

I up thus: 1. Voting is en
quired right which does

wJx\W
st Kind of Scrofula.

Df.jlB Sum 1 had an abseew on my 
end scrofula of the very worst kind, tlio d 
said. I got so weak that I could not walk» 
the house without taking hold of chain to sup
port me. The doctors treated me for three 
years, and at last said there was no hope for 
me. leaked if I might take BBS. aud they said 
It would do me no harm, so I began to take it, 
and before three bottles were used I felt great 
benefit. I here now taken six lottles and am 
nearly well. I find Burdock Blood Bitters a 
grand blood purifier aud very good for children 
as a spring medicine.

towns near at hand, 
miles away and Lon-X.V.-

i\*v :.i "-v." a*®

THE CELEBRATED BEHB, WHEKLOCK, BELL NBWCOMBB, 
MINION AND OTHERS. SOLE AGENTS FOB THE FAM01T8

(Bell and. (Dominion Organa
which are reoogniied as the standard of excellence 

Don’t fail to write or call for prices and yoa wi

2 TO 50 DOLLARS

not inhere in the citizen. 2. The 
and can have 
live head—the 

Women could not

the world amn 
11 save from

:
Yamily is a unit 
•nit one représenta

. 8. V

Dyspepsia causes dizziness, 
ache, constipation, variable 
tite, rising and souring of food, 
palpitation of the heart, distress 
after eating. Burdock Bbuid Rit
ters are guaranteed to cure <ly» 
pep-ia, if faithfully used accord 
ing to directions.

-kv w J T-husband 
legislate for themselves as well as 
they can now do by and through 
«pen. 4. Woman’s social position 
as naturally aud necessarily subor-

wlsh to purchase for cash swle. State whether yon
, or.j hmtalment plan.

K* ; W. H. JOHNSON—121 & 123 Hollis St. Halifax

and be sure of a first cU« artic
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LUBENBÜRG RATEPAYERS

A PUZZLE!TOTK TO BORROW tRK.OTO AN* Bl’II.I» 
A WOODEN ACADEMY ON oi.D SUDDEN DEATH

\£

HfichiuHn. manager of the Bach-

lpV;.'Ltt:'„irthd:7irJ„,,rn
«teSjssrrifSMUR
l he correctness of the announce-

I sa-^s^i-t

’'5- He was among the

Adjourned academy meeting was held in 
-*4te new court houae la»t Saturday night I 

Mayer Oxner preaiding. I
In opening the theeting the Major! 

n%d a letter from Dr. McKay, (■upt.ol 
lîdecation, flatly denouncing the Did I 
•ite, disapproving ol a school in each | 
eod of the town and recnmmende

l

Pa, Ma and thea of one hui ding.
Kev. Mr lla-lam said he had meaaur 

ed the old site awl it cont iine.1 nearer 
;tha -than hall an acre and he thought 
•he school law had been nii-interprete.i
The law said that an eighth of an acre 
was enough for any school.

Inap-ctor Mcloto.h thought th- i

mon Uh

;|HAIRCLbTHPAlwS^
ONLY @28.00. BgfisFE'SS

wh, uncommonly severe and ter- 
uttmted with a t ush from the room 

on part of deceased towur.t dining 
inroeroi»}

Mr. Mitchell thought -hat if no sigh, 
rilwr lhen the old could he found then
it might he accrpuhle to the cou 
I uhlw induction though small.

Mr.VaslHm said that the section, re- 
fating to the matDr were misleading I 
*s4 argued that no building could be 

-ylaredon less than Mfil an acre. |
Mr, McIntosh did not care * 

-fcusl.ling was placed. Ile de 
neither of the eues. He want,- Curtain Poles and Fittings from 23c. up.

arrived. traveller, was in the dining 
at the time and saw the m,

! ie uenounced
to ---------

*fce people would he^rôu^of "n‘Ihe C(17 LOClCZ Of ChCLTllbvj1 SlZÎtS Jll^t

a?Srsâ haVE YOU SEEN THEM ?
3£H=St!Ln,!e,,burs Furniture Co., itd.

-mbs of the opinion that several ofher 
gsmd sites were within reach. Mr. a. | 

idle wanted to know where the sites!
««re. He believed the only site was j 
the one suggested by Mr. Young. |

Mr.P. Heckman objected to purchas 1 
v»H«l property as it wss not in the di 

of economy.
Mi. U. A. Parker had mea.ured the 

old site and found ground enough fora 
Imddingwith 14 rooms and plenty of 

ground beside. ,
., ?*r" esked Inspector Mclntoah

twitter».’*oi"
Inspector McIntosh said he would Argua editorial is supposed to

^FFrBs"p‘'
®*T'.Ur- 1,aelam •P°h® of having two torials i>fleet the views of the toryelSSESI
ifSS55555S.6S33.i3

mid the ireople, grit and tory alike, 
would hang upon his honied ae- 

as the bee hangs upon the 
the field, this 
confident that

at the time and saw the unfort™

ssEsssee
month. Even before Mr. Belcher 
Imd tune to offer any aid the sub
ject ol this sad report fell on the 
floor and expired instantly. It i*

Doctors are of the opinion that the 
scab above referred to was due to 
rupture of a blood vessel brought 
about by overwork at the fire and 
when the scab came away it left 
Die vessel too tenddr and t|)jn tQ 
witlistind the severe coughing at
tacks that so frequently set in. 
The body was but ted on Sunday. 
After the usual Episcopal cérémon
ie ai upn, Perr,,rmed by the
Kev. .Mr. Haslam, about 100 Bri.lge- 
wat.*r and Lunenburg Oddfellows 
surrounded the grave and pertoriu-
order o*? which
(Icceawd was a member, laid on 
»he elfin n-vwaath of natural 
flowers from the Halifax nursery

Newtown Store.

STAB IN THE BACKV

electors not to vote for the poor !

gus articles, reproduced in 
issue, tell the public that Mr. 

ean is not loved by the 
who presides oyer the

50 U?
CD

<AFFLICTED NEWFOUNDLAND
22. cd

T3U
St. John’s, Nad., M.rch at-An

ST>r7bl' °*»!!* Æ?." I
a'W.ïxa'Bîîj'tss
mg on the ice near shore Salu^ay i 
were carried out to sea by drifting ■

south-east began to loosen ths ice 
and drive it off the land. There

.iZ'Szr?dS'»=all realizing their peril hastened 
towards shore, which a large mini-

! gj ««H F»w -very, hi»T dS Skl’l^°.7,r7H'a'E"S

;; ~ =“ « ; SSLSÆ&rSS

....eBÉBBEt
:=iS3:t-eaS’fï fes-SâS

^ï,œK^jgsfSf|s?ÏS
«sSiucï;5SS-■-:-w^wBL^a*ssrs.^asrrsi,, a,

* WW AâpipSiS SSSSSasS
-K" “o,io" c"'i-d bï • '“«• î^w«“«ï -“^■ùfh^'ïttïïs}

SsSSSStS1,wî;ia?4bui,d"‘ °«h™hiz5 iaaç
Mesara. W. U. Smith and Wm. Gâtes SJ[®7«that r° WO"ld bave Wtifac-

- j»fr.”hZterÆbs, oi°i..as.---------------IBtafeg œç-gEES:
, ..Hotel for Sale

J ‘ FK«siti5£::,«ïï sa?

«*7 SS4a^£f%S MA^d,„ Pom, „,rch
oUhie county, i„ public .m,ll '.d£u “„c. C““"inta ' A “id.°y,T„V,f^ 32 rM"'

4

Æt.tïiæ/ “rt in resa"r
It is rumored that Zwicker and 

Lo. are fitting87 bankers.
msMeMrs. H seism and Nash moved 

that a five department building be
■ ; :s

m
B4|f
*|3|
fin
= = F|

5 S 2

! = =s 
fli 

ill!

erected oDjsil property and one

^CJ.^enEHl- cuJr.g I & ErH?

HEtn.ltnet t that the Gallows 
taken sa a site for new academy 

Mr. McGuire suggested that 
«lore be done, the owners nf

with flower. On taking 
Demosthenes was 
he would stalk the

Mr. C. Richard is on a business 
Fruuk ST' '“•'-«•«i-d Mr.'

Boston styles in Bar Pins 
oeived at e! L^vZSfn?'** *"* Fe" 

Mrs. VVm. U. Acker and 
Mary Acker go to Truro to- 
row to spend a few weeks.

The town appeal court dispose* 
, cnsts 0,1 Monday, raising 
bnt correcting many clerical

r I

One of the large glass plates in 
the front of Gormerly's tailoring 

j «‘"t tmishmeot was broken on Mon- 
, day by a stone thrown by a boy 
, - A "ow schooner will be launched 
, from Smith's yard this evei 
' She will join the bank fleet with 
A Yotmg, Lilydivle, in command.

| Kev. Mr. Shaw, of Mahoue will 
assist in conducting the evangelis 
tic services to be held in the Bap 
eveninh,lrCh th'a and ^ morrow 

Mr. Alex Bachman, after an ab 
senceof some years in the U. S., re
turned home by train of Satnr

J hi‘syhrotherg t0 *ttend tnner*1 of

-n 'Lr JIer,t>ert Silrer- representing 
l &K. Kenny is in town. Mr 
Silver is a Lunenburg boy by birth

i?dhi; Æ^bSral)r
Among the curiosities to be 

found in the store of John Lindsay
ss*ssri: tt'TMS'is
many as 20 of the pests in one

X. ' _ ' •' I

The vote 
low» Hill tit

v^ii
= 5 =,*
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A

iM»5r,yvÆ::àbrt„™rtir„'i
| oranges taken. Between Satur 
day and Mmday two barrels of 
beef were also stolen from the

—-— 'yh,i|o ** three masted schooner,
_______| coal laden from New York wa<
5. Jas ! n tlDg in tli? bl»rbor yesterday, 
after Su®ran ?n Battery shoal where 
arecr | «he remained a short time. She 

was docked this morning.

ite lumifure will alee 
toejuattion with the i

AjhU *th, ISM,J
be sold bet
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